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Utr \"Ol lEN HOOPSTERS 




Information Services Uni er it of mo a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Hoping for three late season wins, the University of i ~ntana women's basketball team 
travels to Kalispell this weekend. Friday night u; 1 takes on Gonzaga University. Saturday 
morning Montana goes against Flathead Valley Community College a.nd that afternoon challenges 
Carroll College. 
Hontana's record is 5-2 and includes a win over FVCC in ;fissoula four weeks ago. 
UM has not played Gonzaga or Carroll this season. 
Statistics through five games show Janele Sullivan leadinr. the u·~ team at the 
charity line, shooting a fine 87%. Junior Vicki Brolm is the team's leadinR scorer and 
sophomore Chris ~1ahoney is the leading rebounder. 
Uti winds up its season at the Horthv1est ~egional Tournament, i Tarch 1-3 in Bellingham, 
Washington. 
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